
MATTERS IN MINNEAPOLIS.
The Globe's Force of Fabcr Wlelders

Gathers a Good Grist of News
for a Doll Day.

A Large Turnout Expected to Welcome
Home Company A—Banquet at

the Armory.

The Troubles of the Saloonkeepers Who
Failed to Close Up on the

Sabbath Day.

TO WELCOME COMPANY A.
Arrangements Made at the "West

Hotel Meeting.
A number of members and ex-mem-

bers of Company A met at the West last
evening to make arrangements for suit-
ably welcoming the company ' on its re-
turn from Washington. Commander
Mortimer, of Morgan post, and Com-
mander Curtis, of Plummer post, werepresent and tendered the services of
their prgaij"atioits . for escort duty, and
Supt>.Hclu offered -a platoon of police.'
The company's • Band I-,-- will
turn out in full strength. . As
at present contemplated, these organi-
zations will meet the returning soldiers
at the union station, and the line of
march will be up Nicollet avenue to
Seventh street, to Second avenue south,
to Eighth street, to the armory, where a
banquet will be served by* the lady
friends of Company A. Mrs. W. 11.
Jacoby was invited to act as chairman
of 'the 'banquet committee, and all
ladies Interested are requested to meet
at ' her home, IT South Seventh
street, at 10 o'clock this morning,
Judge J. P. Pea, the first captain of
Company A, will be asked to deliver a
short address. All business houses on
the line of inarch are requested to hang
their colors on the outer wall ami deco-
rate in honor of the returning braves.
The following committees were ap-
pointed: On arrangements, X. P. War-
ner. Commanders GeorgeSCoburn, Rob-
ert Brattle, Daniel Fish. C. W. Curtis,
John Strunk. Capt. Osgood, Cant.
Fishe and Lieut. Col. Perry Harrison;
on music, E. W. Goddard, Sergeant 0.
W. Lee, (J. F. French; to secure a suit-
able souvenir for company A, R. B.
Laugdon, C. McKeeve, C."\V. Johnson.
<". F. French hail just returned from
Washington, where he was one of- the
company A. drill squad. He gave some
interesting details of the drill and told
what a favorable impression the com-
pany had produced, citing compliments
from several id' the most distinguished
drill masters present.

SERIOUS CHARGES.
A Father Brings Suit Against Two

Justices of'thc Peace.
John Emannelson has begun suit

against Robert Brewster, James Kelly
and Charles Wren, to recover $5,012.12
for damages sustained by alleged false
arrest and imprisonment. In his com-
plaint he alleges that Brewster, and
Kelly are justices ofthe peace 'for and
in the town of Bloomington, and claims
that on Fell. 8, 1887, the defendant ma-
liciously made a false charge against
him to Justice Kelly, in which it was
claimed. that he, Knutniii-lson. had com-
mitted a misdemeanor in the county of
Scott. Kelly then, without any com-?plaint being made, directed and ' pro-
cured Brewster to assault, \u25a0 arrest and
imprison Emanuelson.'' Mr. Euianuel-
son declares that Brewster, broke into
hi- dwelling house, made him. a prisoner
aiuliJien conveyed him to Kelly's house
where he was kept under lock*and key '

for three hours. In order toretrain his
liberty, he says, he.was obliged to pay
to Kelly and Brewster 112.20. For a
second cause of action Emanuelson al-
leges that when Brewster broke into his
house andean-cited him, his daughter.
was sick with- scarlet fever. Brewster
knew this, he declares-, but would not
let him give her-the medicine she should
have received, and in consequence she
died, and he charges Brewster with be-
ing indirectly the cause of her death.

•'•'. • COURT NOTES.
Lizzie Cox has begun a suit for divorceagainst John Cox, whom he she married in

this city in 1885. The charges are cruel and
inhuman - treatment, and declares that onMay 27 last he kicked her and called her vile
mimes. » "-».:',->

The damage , suits of Clark and Pratt •
again&t the Milwaukee- road-are still on trial
before Judge i.ochrcn. They will not be
concluded until the latter part of the week.

The firm of Beede & I'ray is made defend-
ant in an action begun by the First National
bank of Worcester, Mass., which seeks to
recover $0,500 on promissory notes.

Thomas W. Brookß et al. are made defend-
cnts in an action begun by Smith & Wynian,
who seek torecover some §300 for building
material furnished.

•Samuel Westheimcr has secured an attach-
ment against -Cafarelli . Pros, to recover
Suill.Ol for goods furnished.

E. C. L. Blucknian and wife have filed a
petition in the district court asking permis-
sion to adopt a child.

Mary A. Perry has tiled papers beginning
divorce proceedings against John 1); Berry.

MORE NASTIXESS. -
The Hodsdon Family's Dirty Linen

"Washed in Private.
Tiie Ilodsdon divorce "trial was re-

sumed yesterday morning," with the
doors leading to the courtroom "closed
and r tightly locked. Edith Owen, a
granddaughter of Hodsdon, was the
main witness. She related a story of
the most revolting treatment at the
hands of her unnatural grandfather,and
declared that when she" was live years
of age he made the most disgusting pro-
posals to her. When she was eight
years old he renewed his solicitations,
and when she refused used the vilest of
language to her. Hamlet Ilodsdon, a
son, was called and testified to the cru-
elty of his father. Mr. Hodsdon him-
self was on the stand during the after-
noon, when he einpatically denied that
he had ever misused his children, and
said that he had never treated his wife
in a cruel manner— he had onlywhipped
iter occasionally, lie gave his testimony
in a high-flown style oforatory, and
once or twice drifted into a speech tend-
ing to show that he was it great martyr,
and had been more sinned against than
sinning.

LIGHTING THE CITY.'
.Some Low Bids Received,— Council

Committee Work.
/•"""he bids for lighting the territory at
"••--.••ut covered by the Globe Light
It oranany, with such additions as may be
'- vtlered, were opened by the council
committee on gas yesterday, the pro-
posals being to furnish from 1,000 to
2.000 lamps for a period of two years.
Robert Seegcr, of St. Paul, offered to
furnish 800 to 1,000 gasoline lamps, the
ownership of the fixtures tobe retained,
by him, sit ' the rate of $20 a
year, - averaging twenty nights per
mouth. The Northwestern Globe
G.is Light company's bid was to
furnish 1,000 lamps for three years, fix-
tures supplied, for $18, 500' lamps for
$20, or 1,000 lamps, fixtures com-
plete, for SW.SO. The Sun
Vapor Light and Stovc4coinpanv,
of Canton, 0., proposed to furnish
1,000 burners and fixtures at $17.30, ad-
ditional lamps free, or to furnish posts
in addition at $19.80, 500 burners on
present lamps at ?IS.SO. 500 lamps com-
plete at $20.-iO. The Wheeler Reflector
Light company, of Chicago, bid to fur-
nish 1,000 burners and reflectors, to re-
main in the possession of the company,
at $15.80, 1,000 lamps or more complete
at $18.20. All bids arc for supplying
gasoline, except that of the Wheeler
iicflector Company, which lights with
kerosene. The hid of the Illiuois
Street Gas company was thrown out
because it was not accompanied by a
check. The Sun Vapor, light and
Stove company and the Wheeler Ke-
"flecter company are the lowest bidders,
and there is some question as to which ,
should bo awarded contracts.. . The
committee meets again this afternoon
to consider the matter.

'
uuj-ic-PAi. No-res.. The committee on onlin-inf met with thecity attorney, and li% his advice decided to

draft a new orrii:i-:-'<*-j f,. \u25a0 ih-- projected

Burgess street railway which will require thecompany to carry passengers on all lines for0 cents, and to annually furnish before MayJ. a statement of its earnings and expendl-
uires, so a basis of taxation can be arrived at.

The special committee from the supervisors
of the poor will confer with the committeeon workhouse this afternoon with a view of
setting aside two acres of the workhousegrounds for the burial of paupers. -..*._'

The committee on health "and hospitals
met again yesterday and audited some ac-
counts.

The committees on paving and public
grounds and buildings meet this afternoon.

May Statistics. :
GThcre were 477 buildingpermits issued for

buildings estimated to cost $712,669. The
real estate transfers for the month aggregated
1,633, and the amount of consideration was
£6,310,454.
• Itwill be a surprise to know that May was
the warmest this - year for the past twenty-
two years, but such Is the report of William
Cheney, volunteer ohserver. The mean tem-
perature was 63.73, which was 0© warmer
than the mean for twenty-two years. Meteor-
ologically, the month was a' singular one.
but the atmospheric disturbances so freely
predicted were much less severe than was
anticipated. The maximum temperature,
Sth, 9th and 20th. was 88©, and the mini-
mum, 3d, was 40©, giving a range of iUO.
Bain fell. on eleven days, .depositing •_'.">;»
Inches ofwater, the mouth having been un-
usually dry. -

During May the police made the following
arrests; Drunkenness, 190; 'disorderly con-
duct, 64; larceny, 43; assault and battery.
28; vagrancy, 17; found in houses of ill-
fame, 13; violating the health ordinance, 5;
keeping saloon open on Sunday, 15; keeping a
vicious dog. 4; peddling without license, 3;
burglary, 3: embezzlement, 2; abusive lan-
guage. 2; contempt of court, 1;' discharging
firearms within the city limits, 1; drivingin
the park, 1; bastardy, l: cruelty toanimals,
1 ; drivingon the sidewalk, 1 ; selling a glau-
dered horse, 1 ; carrying concealed weapons,
1 : indecent exposure, 1; reckless driving, 1;

total, 389.

Methodist Women's Missions.
An all-day missionary meeting was

held at the First Methodist church on
the East side yesterday. The meeting
was held under the auspices of the
"Woman's Foreign Missionary society,
its special object being to* give the
Methodist ladies of Minneapolis an op-
portunity to hear Mrs. Stevens, of Del-
aware, one of the most successful ladies
in the mission work of their church.
During the morning session Mrs.
Stevens conducted a Bible reading, ami
in an interesting address reviewed . the
work of missions in various parts of the
country, closing with an earnest plea
for more energetic and systematic work.
A lunch was served by the First church
ladies. In the afternoon Mrs. Fairchild,
of St. Paul, told what she saw during a
recent extensive visit to the missions of
Mexico. Mrs. Van Anda read a paper on
"Missions in Mexico," ami a memorial
service was conducted by the Lily
ltosselljband of the Centenary church.

Ministerial Relief.
Dr. Ileckniann, of Cincinnati, ad-

dressed a number . of the pastors and
leading members of \u25a0 the Presbyterian
denomination of the city at Westminster
church last evening in behalf of the cen-
tennial of Presbyterianism in America,
which is to be celebrated at Philadelphia.
The doctor's \u25a0•' address was a review
of the history of the Presbyterian
church in this country, closing
with an earnest appeal for subscriptions
to the million-dollar ministerial relief
fund of the church, which, it is hoped,
will be fully subscribed before the be-
ginning of the centennial anniversary;
Dr. ileckniann was especially appointed
to conduct this work by the committee
in charge; and his interesting address
last evening presented the subject in its
best light "to the Presbyterians of the
city. '

- Ordained a Priest,
The ordination of. Edward P. Chitten-

den was' an event of unusual interest at
Gethsemane church yesterday morning.
The services were conducted by Bishop
Gilbert Rev. A. K. Graves, rector of
Gethsemane, introduced -the candidate
for ordination, who, as a deacon, has
been the assistant rector of Gejhsemane'
for several months past. The" morning
prayers were read by Rev, A. B. Stowe,
of Anoka, and Rev. J. W. Prosser, of St.
Andrew's church. The ordination ser-
mon was a masterful discourse upon the
responsibilities and duties of the priest-
hood. Rev. Mr. Chittenden was a Con-gregationalism unti. about eighteen
months ago, when he entered the Epis-
copal church. He will remain for the
present at Gethsemane, going to To-
peka, Kan., in July, to enter the Cathe-
dral under Bishop Thomas.

Land and Labor Club.
The call to organize a Land and La-

liorclub on the East side drew out a
large assembly at the ' Central avenue
rink last night, which was presided over
by John Campbell, of the Carpenters'
union. Mrs: Marion Todd, of Abion,
Mich., was the first speaker, and spent
three-quarters of an hour in giving a
clear exposition of the new theories of
transportation' of money. T. 11. Lucas
spoke on the land question and referred
to the inability of yoimgmen to marry, -because they dared not raise children
to becomes slaves. T. H. McVeagh
spoke of the method of putting the land
value taxation into effect. The meet-
ing wound up with a short address on
the same general subject by Clarence
Mueller.

; -, The Saloonkeepers' Fix.
Assistant City Attorney Rand does

not relish the statement that he was
taken by surprise when it was found
that the ordinance compelling saloons to
close on Sunday had been repealed.
He" claims the right of discovery
for himself, and says he shall proceed
against the-; saloonkeepers under ; the
state law, which compels the court to
sentence persons selling liquor on Sun-
day to jailfor a period of not less than
ten nor more than thirty clays. The or-
dinance was repealed, it seems, when it
was intended to do away with the 9500
license during the months of May and
June.

Franklin Avenue Bridge.
The council committee on roads and

bridges examined plans for the Franklin
avenue bridge. - Engineer Pinker
strongly advised that the bridge should
be built after the Pratt truss pattern in
preference to the cantilevers, and the
committee decided to adopt his sugges-
tion, and willreport favor of a three-
deck truss bridge with two spans of TOfeet each, and a center span of 102 feel,
giving 90 feet headroom, which is ample
provision for navigation. The cost ofsuch a bridge is estimated at 6137,947.

The "Waterworks Convention.
There is no doubt that the delegates

to the national waterworks convention,
winch holds a three-days' session in this
city, beginning June 13, will be hospita-
bly entertained. ' Arrangements willbe'
made for a banquet, ride about the city
and excursion to Minnetonka. St. Paul-
will also entertain the visitors a day.

ALL SORTS. -
Since the real estate exchange ' issued, -manifesto setting forth the result of Its labors

in inducing certain manufacturing establish- :
men ts to locale here, the board of- trade hasgiven its resolutions a sleighride. " It can
only -point with ; pride" to the police com-
mission. ...

Itis the undoubted right of Col. I*. Cardiff
to tight or not, as he sees lit; to decline to
fight does not necessarily imply cowardice;
but no sporting man has the right to claim atitle he is not willingto defend. , -The fact that nothing Is easier than to get isignatures to a petition or a protest is too
well known to require mention. An iustanceis found in the paper's now going about theKighth ward for. and against the burgess
street car franchise. Two men, without a
word of argument,- signed a protest and leu'
minutes later signed the petition.
, Artist Herb Cornier has just completed a
full-sized portrait of Col. Piatt P. Walker.
The likeness is excellent and Col. Walker isdelighted. The most life-like point is Hie
grate with which the hooked walking stickIs hitched over the left arm.

The umpire who docs not favor tho homeclub and get the Dalles. of the crowd may
have an abundance ofnerve,- but he is a rankchump, • A police escort is never necessary
for some umpires. - '

.What might the difference not have been
had E. A. Uodsdoo str.ck to the ministry?, The saw mills willall bo in full blast be-
fore the convention of the American Water
Works association, and tho.noted water en-gineers will be able to pass upon our com-pound of liquid saw dust and scmi-Uquid
Bassett's creek offal. - * - - - -- Some of tho gentlemanly hotel keepers, if
they sell liquor on Sunday, will learn, how
much regard the law has for social caste. A
blind pig Is but pork, under all circum-
stances. .*"

"We got left, but there was not a man in

Washington last Saturday night that was notready to concede us a prize. Pools were sell-
ing that night with Company 1), Company A,
Minnesota First.and the Muscatine Riflesthefavorites in the order named. You may besure 1 was surprised when Iread the position
they gave us." That is what a returned Com-
pany A man said last night.The Scandinavian societies arc talking of
celebrating the Fourth of July, for the pur-
pose of showing that they will celebrate the
American Independence quite as heartily as
the 17th ofMay. ..•*,' ..-,'- Although Company A acquitted itself cred-itably at Washington, it is generally acknowl-edged that it doesn't amount to Bean's.

SAID ON THE QUIET.
J. A. Catheriu— About §2,000 of Minne-

apolis money goes to St. Paul every time there
is a Sunday game of ball there ami none here.
Sunday is the only day the busy Minneapolis
people can attend a game. \u25a0

A Member of the Chess Club— No, Secre-
tary Paulson will not give out the score in
the tournament, but he would do it quick
enough ifhe had won more games himself.

Manager Poster— seem in bad lusk. To-day's game was won all right aiid then lost by
one little error.

Treasurer Parker— Clausen has spent
much time and money on his panorama, and
ifit were not a success it would break his
heart, but 1 think itwill make a hit.

Dr. Scott— The prohibitionists will make
their best and hardest campaign next year,
and will probably mote than offset any de-
fection from the Democratic party by a new
labor party.

Ex-champion Cardiff—Danforth is a good
fellow, but lie was whipped. When a cham-
pion is whipped he should go back to driving
a sprinkling cart

Postmaster- Ankenv —We have better oppor-
tunity than anybody else to see the utter
carelessness of people. Here are a- dozen let-
ters containing money, and nil id' them mustgo to the dead letter oilico for want ofproper
directions.

A. B. Chamberlain— Mypicture in "Men of
Minneapolis*' in last Sunday's Globe was so-
flattering 1 have bought a • new looking-glass
for my ollice.

Count Bezenta— ltis most unfortunate that
such women as Mrs. James Brown-Potter go
on the stage. They do more to lower it than
anybody el: c. They try and make art com-mon-place— simply a trade. •\u25a0 -.

Mmc Modieska— will leave the stage next
year. Mrs. Potter will"revolutionize*; it and
i—well, Iwill be obsolete.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
Bank clearings yesterday amounted to

$633,046.48.
The Caledonia club will give its annual

picnic June 18. arqß"ggL**-**i*--igH s^fSfl
Saturday next candidates for admission to

the bar will be examined.
The Mormons are still a potent drawing

card at the dime museum.
Two cases each of scarlet fever and diph-

theria were reported yesterday.
Yesterday a plat of Goodrich's subdivision

of Goodrich's Park addition was hied yester-
day. HETt

The Lucy Hayes W. C. T. U. will hold ameeting to-day at the Franklin Avenue M. E.
church.

Andrew Landberg has secured a verdict of
8500 against the Swedish-American Publish-ing company for libel.

Fifty-one "applications for space in the
next exposition have been received by Gen-
eral Manager Palmer this week.

The Normanna society will have a business
meeting to-morrow evening at the Rifle clubroom, 1105 Third street south.. William Gaetz died yesterday at 3211 Clin-
ton avenue, aged twenty-five years. The
body was taken to Fond "dv Lac, Wis., last
evening. .

Bobert Irwin, the colored man charged
With stabbing -John Kelly yesterday after-
noon, waived examination and was held to
the grand jury, '.

Nels Anderson, while at work in the plan-
ingmill of J. W. Anderson & Son yesterday,
had an arm so badly crushed that amputation
was necessary.

A Scandinavian society, under the leader-ship of George Dahl and others, have ar-ranged a picnic to-night at the Hartnian gar-
den in South Minneapolis.
• Every member of Company A is requested
to report at the armory Friday evening at 8
o'clock- to make arrangements for the recep-. tion of the company on its return from Wash-ington.

All parties who have bills against the gen-
eral committee on Memorial day will please
hand them in to Washington Peirce, chair-man ofcommittee, on or before Juno 10,
1887, or they will not be considered.

The committee appointed by the Educa-
tional Endowment association shareholders
will make their report this evening at the
office of E. C. : Avery, 4oß Nicollet avenue.- Saloonkeepers failingto have their- bonds
filed with the city clerk before Friday will
get no licenses, for the 'short term, as the
bonds must be approved by the citycouncil.

An elegant terra cotta panel} with art
figures in high relief, has been placed in the
central section of the outer wall -r of the artannex of. the Exposition building. It is a
very beautiful work and is the finest orna-
ment on the building.

But few of the 1.100 Baptists whose names
were entered in the register of the anni-
versaries remained in the city to attend the
Minnetonka excursion yesterday morning.
Many of those from the East will stop over
in Chicago to attend the Sunday school con-
vention. - ,v

Mr. Peterson, forme*ilsiann editor ofa Scan-
dinavian labor paper in Chicago, will delivera series of. lectures . in the Nazareth church
basement on '-Political Economy,*' to com-
mence to-morrow evening. The lectures will
be delivered under the auspices of Den Nye
Tid. v_\

At the regular meeting of the real estateexchange yesterday morning, article 15 of
the bylaws of the exchange was amended so
as to permit agents with whom property is
listed to make sub-agents of other members
of the exchange, provided no sale is closedexcept through the agent with whom theproperty is listed. The remainder of thesession was devoted to routine business.

PERSONALS.
Dr. Hal M. Wyman and Miss Wyman have

returned from Europe.
At the Clark house: E. T. Howard, Red

Wing; R. S. Thomas, Watertown.
E. C. Turner, wifeand son and Mrs. Har-

vey Oxford have gone to the seaside to spend
the summer.

At the National: S. F. Mathews, Fari-
bault: It. T. Toney, Wilmot, Dak.; T. L.
Rice, Winona.

At the St. James: .C. J. Norquist-and wife,
Bed Wing: W. C. Crura, and wife, Brainerd;
L. O. Thorpe, Willmar.

At the Nicollet: C.W. Anderson, Dawson :
11. 11. Palmer, Zumbrota; D. W. C. Fowler,
Aberdeen; Mrs. D. . C. Moore, Mrs. N. W.
Hardin, Grafton; Mrs. F. It. Fulton, Grand
Forks, \u25a0 \u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0:. ... .. ..
*At the West: G. E, King, Dcs Moines;
Mrs. J. Anderson Root, 11. J. Hastings, San
Francisco;. J. T. Gilbert, Jr., Menomonee,
Wis. ; George N. Baxter, Faribault.

Mr. and Mrs. McMilligan entertained about
seventy-five friends last evening at their
home, 2030 Clinton avenue, the occasion be-ing the marriage of Mrs. McMilligan's neice.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.
Lts 0, 7 and 15, blk 2, Auditor's subd;

John Karnder to It It Scott 52,700
Lts 25 and 20, blk 1, and It 7, blk 7,

Swan's 2d . add; E IICenter to W E
Noxon:/..... :.';.... ..........1,800

Lt28, bile ß. McMillans add; P D Mc-
r Millan to Joseph A Bray.... 1,000
Lt9, subd blk.H, Tuttlee's add; Robert

D Foster to W E Noxon. 2,700
Lts 2 and 3, blk 1, Saunders Park ; GM .

Graves to Thomas Saegcr 1,000
Lt 18, blk 1, Rand's add; J M Williams

toTillie TNorris 1,200
Lt3, sec 2-1, town 118, range 22; It 3, '. sec 23, town 118, range 22 ; M Klaus-
•j man to Jacob Barge ....'..: 14,G00L

1, blk 00, Minneapolis; S . S Hardent L Mc age 35,000
Lts 28. 29 and 30, blk 2, Park add; W

W Bartlett to E J Nally 3,000
Lt 10, blk 7. Morrison's add; Francis

Morrison to Ole Anderson '. 1,100
Lt 0, subd blk 11, Tuttle'sadd; Jane S

Alexander to B D Foster 2,500
Ltli,blk 15, Galis' 2d add; C Allen to

J A Wolverton... ; 5,250
Lt 23, blk 5), Baker's 2d add; M Smith

to G S Smith 2,500
Lt 4, blk 10, Bemington's 2d add; N

Campbell to Oscar Ludlam 1,450
Lt 20, blk 11, Pennimau's add; R N

Morrison to Sol Smith Kussell 4.003
Lt 13, blk 3, Murdough's add ; A C Chit-

tenden to FA Baker. 1.000
Lis 0 and 30, blk 24, Sibly add; John ' *

Dudley to Hugh Hanlon 2,700
Lt 14. blk 2 Barbour's out lots; A. Lud-

wig to W. W. Townscnd : 2,200
Ll7, blk 5, Wolverton's add; W. E. l'oe

Poe to C. F. Schoenerl ....1,000
Land in Bishop's subd blk 10; A. B.

Sundbreg to A. M. Sprague ...0,000
Lt 2, blk 8, Pcnniimiu'K add; 11. C.

Vaughn to Josephine Wheeler 8,000
Lts 11 and 12, blk 1, Hobarfs add; H.

_
S. Snarker to Richard Whittier 3,000

Land in sec 4, town 118, range 21; Al-
fred Parker to W. S. Lawton .......... 2,062

Ll4, blk 3. luglewoodadd;o. A. Stone-
man to W, J. McGilvcry 1,100

Land in sec 32, town 28, range 24; W.
K. Marshall to E. C. Smith 2,500

Lt3, blk 2. South Side add; William J.
Wheeler to M. 11. Williams .' 1,600'

Land in Blonmiugtou Park add; C. A.
Bacon to M. P. Miller 2.000

Lt, 2 blk 1, Motor Line add ; J. J. Brown
to Lucy a Bancroft • ....;.. 1,700

Lt6. bile 11. Timing's add; A. S. Ed-
.'• wards to J. C. Reynolds 2,600
'Part It5. blk 2, St. Anthony Falls; M.

Pickett to E. B. Wi11iam5....... :...... 3,500
Lot*8, 9, 10 and 11, blk 1, rcarr blks 7,

8, 9 and 10, Menage's Lake Side Park- S. B. Hove to Mary Lamp....... ...... 1,600-
Lta 7 and 8, blk 2, VUlftrd add; D. E.

Jones to C H. Congdou..... 1,000
Lts 7. 8, 9 and 10. blk •1, Bloomington •

Park add; A. Gibson to Mary Lamp... 2,000
Lt 5. blk 1, Menage's Third add; 8. Mc

Alpine to EmilyO. Beebe ........2,000

Lt 22, blk 15, and -.art lt 21, blk 15,
South Side add; C. Bromwkh to '
Mary A. Muher ; 1 ,500

Two unpublished deeds.. ... 8,728
Thirty minor deeds, less than 81,000 \u25a0 •'\u25a0 «- '

ouch \u0084,. 7,1 00

Total number Of deeds, 70.. "5157.571
--•*» ——- y.'riZ>-

I . LOCAL MENTION. ' '""tv.'"'-.
"Returns • ii

Of all Northwestern and National league
game's by Innings, commencing June 1, .
under the Boston block, corner Ilennfcpin avenue and "Third street. . . m.?.\— . ". 'iiß'J-i

A First-Class Article
In tea or coffee can always be I'ouiuVatT. Ray & Co.* . * \

Why Drag- Out;
a miserable existence, when a few bo'tflcs '.>f Ayer's Sarsaparilla would certainly give
(lie strength and energy you need? Thou-
sands are proving its virtues daily. So «ay
you. Mrs. Alice West, »f Jefferson, W. I"-*-,,
.vritos : " Iwas all run down before I bcian:o take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, but am flow 'raining in strength every day." —-ar =^n-.-,

"being very weak and despondent after.ong illness, I tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
md two bottles have restored me to my
iormer health." Miss Blanche S. lhownel*. 1
1 Boylston Place, Boston. ' *n|9n}tt^BßE '

rXyer's-SarsaparilJa;
Prepwod byDr. «T. C. Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass,
sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6.
'""Worth $5 a bottle. -»«*;

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS-
Want advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe I street and Third avenue, East Divis-
ion, Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFKBEP."
PKIN'TEKS wanted at Uarrison& Smith's.

\u25a0 •__ 15'i-15G

PLUMME first-class plumbers atonce. W. W. Sykes & Co. 153
M\u25a0MC'III.J.AS US. ~"

ANYPBBBON getting a package from the
postoffico last Thursday evening ad-

dressed to Boss Gordon, please return to post-
master and receive reward. 153-154

CIOAVSTOLEN on the 10th of May, dark

' rcdorbrindle cow, with a clip in left
ear; large horns and long tail; give informa-tion at cityhall headquarters. C. Ellis.

' 153-155 _^

HAND-SATCHEL LOST-Small hand-
satchel, with mileage books, etc. Finder

willbe well rewarded by returning it to 113
Nicollet ay. store. •

HOBSK—Bay horse with rag on left fore
foot is in the pound at 2023 south Third

street. 152-1

I HAVE some of the best vacant business
lots in the City, also two eighty-acre tractsjust outside, choice for platting, which wilt

be sold at a bargain; terms easy; 01 acres in
St. Louis Park, on railroad, '800 per acre.
C. Elwood Brown, 005 Temple court. 153*

MUST HE SOLD— bankrupt mer-
chant tailor stock, formerly owned by

3. X. Priester, must be sold regardless of costby July 1 ; the stuck consists of all kinds ofimported and domestic suitings, pantingsand
overcoatings: ifyou are in need of clothing
you will not find a better chance to buy cheap
for cash; you will be guaranteed a first-class
garment in ever*,- particular. No. 10 Second
street south, up-stairs. 150-156

NE OF THE KEST hotels in Minneapi
olis: a great bargain ; less than 810,000,'

or in trade for good real estate. 554 Temple
court. . . 135-105

INSTRUCTION. \u25a0

BOWER'S SCHOOL of Shorthand; long-
est established in the Northwest; exclu-

sive shorthand and typewriting school ;%**\u25a0*\u25a0
sons by mail; success guaranteed; send lor |
circular. 'George B. Bower, 522 Nicollet **-\u0084•'Minneapolis. 135*

- ANNOUNCEMENT. ][~•
NNOUNCEMENT — MRS. FLORA

d'Vough has opened a commission
house at 103 and 104 Boston block, where
she will be pleased to see all those' wishing-to-
deal in stocks, grain or . provisions; direct"!Wire to Chicago and New York; all orders*receiving prompt attention; entrance on}
Third St.. also from court. r* 149-1551—a

sj -• > AMUSEMENTS. i*: , -i \u25a0__\u25a0)'

Grand Opera House, Tuesday, June 9.'__ ii
PANORAMA OF THE

NEW WONDERLAND -..YELLOWSTONE'- • NATIONAL PARK. ••\u25a0- --
Painted from Nature, 600 feet of square

••-. canvas, by Prof. P. Clausen. f
' " ' ' \u25a0-- sA

:. \u25a0 1
PENCE OPERA HOUSE. *:'- :\u25a0::\u25a0:. "WEEK OF MAY23.

First half of week, and Wednesday
Matinee.

XJIjTOIjBTOM'S CABIN";
Ok. LifeAmong the Lowly. • ;.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Mati-
nee, "WILD BILL;"or, The Last of
the Counterfeiters. Admission, only '
IOC, 20C, 30c. '..; : .;

BATTLE OF ATLANTA
PANORAMA,

FIFTH STREET, NEAR NICOLLET. \
Open week days from 9 a. m. to 10p. m.;'---• Sundays from 2p.m. to 10 p. in. . ri /

Admission, Adults soc; Children 25c.

iHfrl
The Only Fire-Proof Hotel in

Minneapolis.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE !
Elegantly furnished and perfect in all

appointments.. Table and general attendance : unsur-
passed. Kates as low as any strictly
first-class hotel.
C.W. SHEPHERD, General Manager

TO PRINT
~~

THE OUTFIT OF THE GLOBE FOR SALE.

An entire printer's • outfit, whichin
eludes a complete equipment for the
issuing of a large newspaper, \u25a0i» i
offered for sale, either as a whole or in '
parcels. Delivery can be made at
once. Correspondence with parties i-ry~
posing to start new offices or repletuftl
ing those they now have solicited. 'Ad-
dress Globe, St. Paul.

Headquarters for Property Between
the Two Cities.

Ifyou have property to sell in the mid-
dle district, or want safe investments in
the most rapidly growing localities,
please call on us. Thomas R. Marston
«& Co., Dank of Minneapolis Building,
Room 241, Minneapolis, Minn.

FURNITURE! FURNITURfTf
AllKinds, at 52 Fifth Street, South'

HATRACKS, EASY CHAIRS, ROCKERS OF
ALL KINDS, CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR
SUITS, CENTER TABLES, LOUNGES,
EXTENSION TABLES, RATTANCHAIRS -1BOOK CASES, CHIFFONIERS.

BY ii. "BEVERIDGE. .

Patent Laws— Jas. F. Williamson,
Doom, 15, . Collom Block, .Minneapolis.
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor in Pat-
ent cases. ' Two years an Examiner in
U. S. Patent Office.

nil TO -Or- H. Watte, Specialist
fII("ill Graduate ; 11 years resident
i-ikkvl of Minneapolis. Why suf-
fer when cure is mild, simple, certain?
Ask hundreds of- leading citizens of St.-Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest as :
to the satisfactory treatment and cure.
Pamphlet free. 1127 Hennepin Aven-v*Minneapolis. •. .v;?.^-
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p SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Which Befell Herman Kutzky, theGer-. ciaii Gardener, Early Last Fall,

Was the Cause

Of Untold Suffering During the Cold
. Winter Months—Unable to;-.

Help Himself. ;'

i : g ;|:^" ..
A Young Canadian in Trouble in Min-

neapolis.

- One of the most healthy of outdoor
exercises is that of the farmer or gar-

i donor. Among the many gardeners of
St. Paul there is none . probably better

I known than Mr. Herman Kutxky, who'
Jives beyond where the Northern Pacific
railroad crosses Mississippi street. A
reporterdu meanderlriir around in search

of an item, found Mr. lv. and a " number
of employes busy preparing the ground
for celery plants. During the conversa-. tionMr. K. said; "I believe I would
"have been in my grave now ifit had not
been for some of my friends insisting on
my visiting Dr. McCoy's office. But the
fact of the matter is 1 was tiredof spend- :
ing money for medicine which did me
no good, and Ireally believe made me
worse. The cause of my trouble resulted
from a slight sprain. Early last fall,
while trying to lifta basket, Iwas com-
pletely broken up. Iconsulted several
physicians, and none Of them gave me
any relief; then I.resorted to patent
medicines, and they did me .no good at
all. Ibecame so bad that I could not
help myself at all and was

AS HELPLESS AS ACHILD.
Iwas, I think, as miserable as any

man could be. Iwas also troubled with
pains all through my head and chest,
was constantly hawking and spitting.
Had a fullness on mystomach, especially
after eating and belched up considerable,
could not sleep at night, and always felt
tired, dull languid and despondent.
Well, Iwas tired ofliving,and as Isaid,'
after the persistent effort of| my friend*""
tovisit Dr. McCoy's office, Iwent there.
He examined me and told me I was
suffering fromcatarrh ofthe nose.throat
and stomach, and that the pain in my
back was lumbago. I placed myself
under his treatment just one month ago,
and to-day 1 am entirely well,and freely
recommend Dr. McCoy's treatment toany of myfriends who may be similarly
affected. My wifewas also complaining
and he gave her some medicine; after
taking only a few doses she was com-
pletely cured, and is now enjoying ex-
cellent health."

Mr. Herman Kutzky is a German by
birth, and is engaged ingardening in the
suburbs of St. Paul. Mail addressed to
him at 759 Mississippi street willreach
him. He is well and favorably known,
having resided there for the last fifteen
years.

Fred C. Erickson in Trouble.
\u25a0 The speaker, a young, man of more than
ordinary intelligence.' in conversation with
the writer, said: "I was born at Ontario,

' Canada, and lived there all my life until I
moved to Minneapolis last fall. Ihave beenclerking in a store during the winter and
have been a patient sufferer for a long time.
Could not tell what was the matter with me.
Would catch cold on the least exposure* .
Had to cough and sneeze a great deal; my
-head pained me very much and was nearly. always stopped up. Ialso had severe pains
tin my chest. . My .friends thought I was go- :
ing into consumption. I could scarcely \u25a0

speak above a whisper. Iwas growing worse
all the time. My physician examined. me- and said my bronchial tubes were affected., He treated me for that, but without any good.
In fact. Ibecame worse.

I GREW DESPONDENT.
My disease assumed such a character that

lit
looked to be incurable. Icould scarcely bo

understood while talking. Mybreathing was .
difficult aud-^vas accompanied by a rough :
sound. Myappetite was very poor ; .could
not relish any thing. Had a feeling- of full-
ness in my nose; a dropping .in the throat
which caused me to hawk and spit, very-

| much. The mucus was sometimes -streaked
with " Sense of smell was entirely lost,
and my hearing was greatly impaired ; voice
had apeculiar nasal tone. -..My^breath had a

i bad Oder;', eyes were congested. I would get
short ofbreath very easily, and great diffi-
culty in breathing. Could not sleep day or

(night. . Had pains around my heart. I was
growing weaker all the time. My friends In-'

•sisted on—me visiting Dr. McCoy's office,-
but I had given up all hope of ever
being well, ai id, J did not care to go. Had
spent so much money doctoring and forpa-
tent medicines that I was completely dis-
couraged. However, after earnest entreaties
1 placed myself under his treatment. Imust
say Ihad very little confidence in his ability
to cure me when Ifirst went there, but at the
end of the firstweek there was such a marked
improvement that my confidence increased.
Ifound 1was getting better. My pains all
left me. My speech improved from the
start. . ,

\u0084 :v \u0084. - . - -MY HEARING WAS REVIVED. . :.\u25a0 '.~ 1 .
The dripping down . ofmucus in my throat

ceased. Ido not hawk or spit and am not
subject to the colds as Iused to be. Well, the

\u25a0 truth of the matter is, Iam an entirely differ-

.

FRED C. EKICK6OH.

ent person than Iwas before Iplaced myself
under Dr. McCoy's care. I can now sleep
well and eat as hearty a meal as Iever did in
my life, and am to-day entirely well." "

The above cut represents F. C. Erickson as
he now is. His home was at 1522 Eighth
street south. He, however, is now residing
at Duluth, where he is clerking in one of thelarge stores of that thrivingcity.

\u25a0 -' •
' - -. .

DOCTOR

J.CRESAP M'COY,
, Late ofBellevue Hospital, New York,

HAS OFFICES AT '

489 BROADWAY
- ST.* PAUL, MINN.,

AND

WEST HOTEL,- \u25a0

-»--'
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Where all curable cases are treated with
success. .......

• . Medical diseases treated skillfully.
Consumption, Blight's Disease,Dvspep-

,sia, Rheumatism and all NERVOUS
;DISEASES. All diseases peculiar to
the sexes a specialty. CATARRH
CURED. CONSULTATION, at office
or by mail. ?1. \u25a0"'."\u25a0"*

Many diseases are treated success-
fully by Dr. McCoy through the
mails,' and it is thus possible for those

;unable to make a journey, to obtain suc-
cessful hospital treatment at their
homes. -Office hours '.) to- 11 a. m.; 2to
4p. in.; 7toßp. m. Sunday hours from -
9a. in. to Ip. in. Correspondence re-
ceives prompt attention. No letters an-
swered unless accompanied by 4 cents in

Vstamps. . ' . .\u25a0;;.

FOLDS &GRIFFITH,
Syndicate Block, Minneapolis-

Call Attention of Intending Buyers to their Large Stock ot
Choice and Special Patterns in

Moquettes and Royal Wiltons 1
Also, to SPECIAL BARGAINS in the following lines:

All Wool and Cotton Chains Ingrain,

i Tapestry and Body Brussels,
j English Tapestry Brussels and Velvets,
i We also call attention to our
Jf- - SPECIAL SALE OF

*BMSWB? At 20 per cent Discount
A

N,-B: Whoever bargains are advertised elsewhere always look at our
stock before buying". :,;-'•.-"•-'*-"%'•;•;-V"-'; -- -C \u25a0

\u25a0--\u25a0

tOUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST!

IFOLDS & GRIFFITH,

\\tIIATO DO YOU LACK SUMMER
Wr! M I r Suits, Summer Coats
f W i \u25a0# m Bo and Vests,; Summer Un-

derwear, Summer Hats, or anything in the shape of
Furnishing Goods? Ifso, walk into the great stores

MgTBOSTON,
]K&MINNEAPOLIS. f
' Your wants will be filled with neatness and dis-
patch at prices that we guarantee to be lower than
in any other store.

OUR COATS AND VESTS,
In Cream and Fancy Flannels, Plain and Fancy Silk Pongees,
Seersuckers, Penangs, Drap d'Etes, Mohairs, Brilliantines,
Alpacas, etc., etc., are selling- with a rush. Call on us before
the lines get broken.

RUPTURE BjpSmSShKER,
HHVB § UII-iSb -\u25a0. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN._ We have no surgical operation. Will not detain patients from their business
We guarantee a cure in every case we treat. Our time is entirely devoted to this
specialty. ' We do nothing else. " We do not wish you to take our word forany-
thing. Every statement we make we are able and willing to verify by unques-
tionable proof. Allyou have to do is to come here and examine our testimonials
and confer, with our patients. We willbe glad to have you do this. We invite the
closest inspection of the effects ofour treatment. " We are permanently located in
Minneapolis, our office being No. 25 Collom block. All correspondence given im-
mediate attention. Please inclose stamp. Please say you saw "ad" in this paper.

M jfJ§"Pj¥- IT STANDS AT THE HEAD. '•<v fIBfTHE improved CALIGRAPH !
' The Best Writine: Machine on the market. Call
"^^^^^^Sb^^*J and examine or send for circular, with samples of

.work. Agents wanted. Also agents for Maddens
US

S.H.
e
VOWELL & CO.,

""**? - RIPYPI FQ -*ew-md old, on CT a \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

>rfffl^ DIuIULEO, Instalments. JtsSli^^^^:^ I.'"1 .'" .1 -.: -WP

Y^WsS^d&\ Sailing and Steam Yach s. See our boats and prices before pur
V%7IV^»Hchasing. Examine. the HAMMOND TYPE-WRITER, it is the

handsomest, most durable and effective. ?~z't'-r
S. F. HEATH & CO., 14 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ST. PAUL BRANCH, SO West Third Street.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
Beef end Pork Peckers, and General Provision Dealers.
* _.. - .: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .. : -.". •

Market Men, Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp
" '- :\u25a0""• -'.. "Supplies.

24 AND 26 SOUTH FIRST ST., , MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

DR.BRINLEY
Minneapolis, Minn.

IIAIJG BLOCK. .-"•"•'

Hennepin Ay., Corner Fifth St.,
OPPOSITE WEST HOTEL.

.Regularly graduated and legally qualified,
long engaged in Chronic,. Nervous" and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicine sent by mail or- express, free from •observation. Curable eases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,
2to 4 and 7to 8 p. m. ; Sundays, 2to 3 p. m.
Ifyou cannot come state case by mail. ' • ,

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-
posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of.
Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness. Loss
ofSpirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, specdilv.
No change ofbusiness.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases,
Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and the
proved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. Allare treated with skill in a
respectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in my own la-
boratory. On account of the great number
ofcases applying the charges arc kept low;
often lower than others. Skill and perfect
cures arc important. Call or write. svptora
lists and pamphlet free by mail. - The doctor
has successfully treated hundreds of cases In
this city and vicinity. •-.- • • \u25a0

rFRANKA-STEVENFf}FRANK A.STEVENS

Stoves &"PM
312 HENNEPIN AY.

MINNEAPOLIS.- MINN

~y<^~^N. BESTTEI7I*IISS
/ --^y- >-\ "-SUTHKKI.AND"«& RaY,-
/ /*\.l i \ Painless Den lists. From
I -- \^\Kr^L ). -1*•» 28 teeth extracted

if* s*®^*Ca^h lnouo minute without .
U*» ..Z& -RSrft any pain whatever. No§ cl'loroform. No ether.

SUTHKKI.AKD & KAY,
Painless Dentists. Prom
lto2B teeth extracted
in one minute without
any pain whatever. No
chloroform. No ether.

/Stf" *

' \>-C**l Y\ / No poisonous drugs.
n*Bi 'Vfinnan 1 1 \ Gold -"Fillings,. $1.50.
"i*=B*\ Largest dental . estab-
V"?^A *-"v lishment west ofNew
V^^*-*T*N, York city. 38 Washing-

ton avenue south. Min-
neapolis. Open Even-

VJ"*Tgg")B>:** ings and Sunday.

THE CRYSTAL
Has opened the largest line of

Balbriggan Underwear,
ALSO

Straw Hats,
The Finest and Cheapest.

THE CRYSTAL, 253 NICOLLET AYE.,
. : MINNEAPOLIS.

DR. NELSON
226 Washington Ay. S. Cor. Third Ar.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Pevoied twenty years to hospital and spe-

cial office practice. Guarantees to eradicateand permanently, cure, without caustic ormercury, chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, throat; nose, skin, bladder and
kindred organs. Gravel and stricture cured
without pain or cut-in-*. Acute or chronicurinary diseases cured In three to eight days
by a local remedy. Victims of indiscretionor excess with cough, indigestion, tired feel-ing, nervous, physical and organic -.vealnuv .«•,
rendering marriage improper or unhappy,
should call or write, as ibcy are often treated
forconsumption, dyspepsia and liver com-plaint, by Inexperienced men. who mistake
ihe cause of the evil and thus multiply both."Separate rooms for ladies. No nauseousdrugs used. Hours 0 to IS in., 2to 3 and 7
to 8 ;>. m. Sunday ii to 1" p. m. ••

MRS. FLORA D'VOUGH,

Commission Merchant
STOO*KS,

GRAINANDPROVISIONS,
•Direct Wire to Chicago and Eastern .

Markets.
-

103-104 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.
\u25a0 Out-of-town Orders Solicited.

: ....\u25a0-\u25a0 . \u25a0
--===-j

Urination of Assessment fori
Grading Pascal and JHoltoji
Avenues. *^rl\

Office Board of Public Works,' j4
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 31,1887.1 "

The assessment of benefits, costs anoT
expenses arising from grading Pascal-
avenue, from Minnehaha street to the*
south line ofthe right of way of the'Sft/j
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
company, and Hoi ton avenue, fronu
Minnehaha street to the south line of j
the right of way of the St. Paul,i
Minneapolis & . Manitoba Railway
company, in the city of St. Pan!,] |
Minnesota, having been completed bg
the Board of Public Works ;*; and fori

. .said city, said Board willmeet at their
office in said city at 2 p. m. on the 13th<
day ofJune, A.D. 1887, to hear objections]
(if any) to said assessment, at . which'
time and place, unless sufficient causey
is shown to the contrary, said ' assess-i
ment willbe confirmed by saiS. Board.^sThe following is a list of the sup*-
posed owners' names, a description of
till.1.1-..1...1-1 1.,.,.,,ct,.,i ...,.iii... \u0084„„t

0..me property oenetited, and the amounts
assessed against the same, to-wit: yS

PASCAL AVENUE. > "

Hamline Plat, St. Paul. ' ?
• Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits'
namline University. 7 -5 ' $25 00Same ; 8 5' '24 25'
Same. ..9 5 - " "24 25
Same 10 .5 .24 25.
Same ; 11 5 -^24 25
Ihomas Screeton...l2 : 5 \u25a0'-' 25 00-
Hamline University. 0 .0 25 00,
Same 5 . « 24 25
Same 4 0 24 25
Same 3 '6-.'' 24 25'
A P Baker and J B ' ;

Morehead 2 6 24 25
Same and same I.' 0 25 00
Hamline University. 7 . 4 25 50
Same.. 8 4 25 00
Same 9 4 25 00'
Same 10 4 25 00
Same... ....11 4 25 00
Robert Forbes 12 4 25 50*
David Lawton « 3 25 50
Same... 5 3 25 00
Eliza J Webb 4 3 25 00

Rebhart 3 3 25 00'
Hamline University. 2 3 25 00
Ella MClarke 1 3 25 50
Hamline University. G 2 25 50!
Same 5 2 25 00-
Same.. 4 "2" • 25 00
Same 3 2 25 00'

M Lyon 2 2 25 00
Same 1 2 25 50'
Hamline University. 7 1 25 50;
Same 8 1 25 00]
Same.... 9 1 25 00'
Same 10 1 25 00:
Same 11 1 25 00
Same 12 1 25 50 :

College Place, East Division, St. PauL ;

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits,'

SRCone ....3 10 $74 85
Almon C Libby 2 10 74 85
Catherine J Frank- :.'.-":

lin 7 9 20 75",
Same ..........6- 9 20 75*
Same 5 9 V*'\u25a0'. 20 75 -
Allie Hewitt etal... 4 9 20 75
MRBealey 3 9 20 75;
Chas C Woodmansee 2 9 20 75,
Wm F Jones 1 : 9 : 20 751
Catherine J Frank- 1

lin 7 4* 26001
Georgiana E Tilney. 6 4 -20 75:
5ame......:......,.. 5 4 20 75 .
Same ....4 4k":'- 20 75
Allie Hewitt et ... 3 :-4 - \'i 20.75
Sameetal ..2 4 20 75
Sameetal..' .. 1 4 20 75,
Isaac T Waterhouse. 3 3 70 00 I
Mary F Hopkins.:.. 2 . - 3 75 .00

\u25a00 HOLTON AVENUE." ",^\-
.:Hamline Plat, St. PauL .}'*M§i

Supposed owner and .-.• • r * '
description. Lot. Block. Benefits*'

Hamline University. 6 5 --$25 00
Same . 5 5 . 24 25
Same '.';.'.'. ;•'.'. 4.1 vj. 5 . 24 25
Same .3 "5. 2425-
Same. .v.viii. . i 2 • . . 5 24 25
Same .'./:;"...'.. ...'1 .-5 \u25a0• 25 00-

--\u25a0 Same.-.',......!'... '.'..' 6. .'.. 4 . 25 50
Same .......'5 .4. 2500
Same.. 4 4 .25 00
Same :.8 4•\u25a0 25 00-
Same 2 \u25a0*- 4 • 25 00
Same 1 4 25 50 .
Hamline university. 6 - - - 1 25 50
Same .-....:;.:;.". 5' ' 1 25 00 :
Same ......'. 4 1. .25 00
Same 3 1j- '25 00
Same 2 1 - 2500
Same ... 1-" 1 \u008425 50

College • Place, East ">Division, : St. Paul
j .\u25a0-. ';-.!' -i •!- • - ,: i

Supposed owner and -;-\u25a0'... -...8
description. " Lot. Block. Benefits*

Allie Hewitt et a 1 . .. 3 ",' 18 . $75 00*
Same eta1.......... 2 "18 75 00t
Mary F Hopkins.... 3 15 77 00,
William L Strong... 2 15 77 50 j
Georeiana E Tilney. 3 14 77 00*

• Allie Hewitt et a 1 . .. 2 14 77 50
C Eugene Riggs et al l-i

(except Ely 107}^ \u25a0 \
ft)...... 3 11 74 85'

Wm L Strong ....:.. 2 11 74 85,
Georgiana E Tilney .4 10 74 85

Stowers 1 10 74 85
Clara Wool worth... 4 3 78 OO!
Emil Slawik .1 "3 -;.' 77 50j; WmL Strong.. 2 2 77 50
W. S. Monroe's Subdivision . of Lot Si

Block 2, College Place, East.

*^' Division, St. Paul. ?~lm
Supposed owner and

description.-. Lot.- Benefits!
Jos Townsend .'.....'.." .S&4 . $40 50
Thos and Margaret Pew- •-.. ,j

• ters : 2\u25a0 • \u25a0 . 15 401
CP Lewi5................ 1 12 15',

Allobjections to said assessment must/
be made in writing and filed with the*'
Clerk of said Board at least one day-
prior to said meeting. " . { 1

R. L. GORMAN, President.'!
Official: W. F. Erwix. 3
153-154 Clerk Board of Public Works?

CONTRACT WORKi
- . ~~~

"• 3Grading' Indiana Avenue. ;'fij
1Officf.Board of Public Works, >i

Cityof St.Paul, Minn., May27, 1887. J fSealed bids will 'be received by the]
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota,* at their office insaid city until 12-i
m. on the .9th day of June, A. D. 1887,;
for grading Indiana avenue, from Da-i
kota avenue to Ohio street, in said cityj
taking such surplus material from the!
westerly side of Dakota avenue, .be-
tween Channel and Colorado streets, as
the City Engineer may direct, according
to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board. »]

A bond.with at least two(2) sureties ire!
a sum ofat least twenty (30) per cent, of
the gross amount bid must accompany'
cadi bid. . -A';" -;.,;.-. ._ .?. J ,

The said Board reserves the right to, .
reject any or all bids. "'. \u25a0 ; : . •

R. L. Goi*"WA>-,President, a
Official: W. $*. L:jwi*v, :' f "
150-160 Clerk Board Public Works." **•'

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Snelling Avenue.

OffickBoard of Pcnr.ic Works, jU
City ok PALL.Miun., May 2o, 1887 V

Sealed bids will be received by thof
Board of Public Works in and for tho
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Jura-,
nesota, at their office in said city, until--12 in. on the 2d day of June, A. D.1887, for grading Snelling avenue". '-frou*
St. Clair street to the north -dty 'limits,
(to Langford avenue), in said eitv, ac- "
cording to plans and specifications' ori 'hie m the office of Board. • . ;->"«-/
*.. A bond with at least two(2) sureties *
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
Of the gross amount bid must accompausa '

each bid. •.* '\u25a0\u25a0-.- t -.s*J
The said 'Board reserves the right tot

reject any or all bids. - • v'T'J .'

R. L. GOUMAN. President, X
Official:' W. P. Kkwin, lk
143-153 . Clerk Board of Public Works, v "

8*


